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In response t.D a court directive, the Food and Drug
nlministration today invited public 1:P..stimony 0n the legal and
scientific status of Laetrile, a substance widely prcr.oted as a
cancer "cure. 11
Also known as amygdalin and vitamin B-17, Laetrile occµrs
naturally in the pits of aprioots, peaches and bitter allronds.
The substance has been praioted as a cancer "cure" for about 25
years.

Recent praooters claim it also prevents cancer.

Written testimony and oral argument will be received on two
specific questions:

1) Is Laetrile generally recognized by experts

as a safe and effective anti-cancer·drug?; and 2) Is Laetrile, hy
virtue of its rrarr..eting before the 1962 Food, Drug and Cosrretic

,.ct,

eJBTpt fran that law's requirenent that a drug he sha-m hy scientific
evidenoe to be safe and effective before it can be IT'arketed?
FDA will accept written testirrony on. these issues tmtil Much
25.

Written replies to that testirrany will be accepted until

April 22.
Oral arguroont on the issues raised

by

.the ...rritt.en testinony

will be held before a :r.e.present.ative of the C".mnti.ssione.r of FDA in
Kansas City, l\llissouri, on May 2. �nyane who wants to I!'ake a
presentation at that time must file a vTitt.en notice by April 22.
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FDA's Bureau of Drugs will Farticipate in the proceedings as a
proponent of the position that Laetrile has not l:een proved safe and
effective as- an anti-cancer dntg and t.hnt it is not P.xenpt frcrr, FDA
regulation.
In annotmcing the invitation for public testi.nony, FDA
errphasized that "this p:roceeding ••• is being tmdertaken hy FDA �olely
because the Agency was directed to do so by the Court of J\ppeals."
FDA made clear that the proceeoings will not deter the _r,,,gency
fran continuing to take regulatory action against camercial
c!istribution of Laetrile.
The Court of Appeals for the Tenth Circuit in October, J.976,
ordered FM to canpile an administrative rulemaking record concern
ing Laetrile. The written testinony and oral argurre.nts .,re to he a
part of this record.

When canplete, the reoord will te submitted

to the U. S. District Court in Oklahana City. The case :t-efore the
district and appeals courts involves a cancer patient seeking to
obtain Laetrile.
several cases similar to this one have been instituted in other
Federal courts.

In the rr.ajority of these cases, the Court hac; ruled

in. FDA is favor.

No

court

has

authorized the sale of I.aetrile in the

United States or its inportation for camercial distribution.
Farly praroters of Laetrile clairred that it worked by seeking
out cancerous cells

and

destroying

chemical contained in Laetrile.

t.hem

with cyanide, a deadly

The praroters clained that healthy

cells were safe fran Laetrile 1:-.Pcause the cyanide release could only
be triggered by a substance found in cancerous cells but not pr�t
in healthy cells.
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Later the pr.aroters changed their approach to claim that cancer
is caused entirely by a deficiency of "vitamin B-17"

and

that

Laetrile is this "vitamin."
Scientists have never fot.md any evidence to support eit.her of .
these theories.
No professional dietetic or nutrition group has ever recognized
Laetrile as a vitamin.
And, despite intensive effort over many years, the FDA, the
.American Medical Association, the Ane.rican Cancer Society, the
National Cancer Institute

and

indepe.nrlent researchers have teen

unable to find any scientific evidence that Laetrile ha'3 any effect
an cancer.
Laetrile is the rrost tested of all cancer "cures." '!he
National

cancer

Institute alone

has

five separate occasions between 1957

tested Laetrile in animals on
and

1975. Pour independent

cancer research centers which tmdettook additional studies in 1975
have fOlmd no evidence that Lcietrile is effective in treating cancer.
Unrler U.S. law, no drug int:encled for use a.gainst
other disease can

re

cancer or any

regarded as safe for tee:ting in humans until

it first shows sare indication 0f ef.fect.ive.ness in test ar.irnals.
All 26 anti-cancer drugs approved by FDA since 1962 were first
shown to be effective j.n animals refore being testec} for safety

and

effectiveness in humans.
Notice of the Laetrile proceedings will be published in the
FEDERAL RffiISTER February 18, 1977.
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Written t.est:ilrony can be sul:Jnitted to the office of the FDl\
Hearing Clerk, Roan 4-65, 5600 Fishers Lane, Pockville, �aryland
20857.

COpies of all testinony will be maintained there and a.t FDA

offices in Brooklyn, New York; Atlanta, Georgia; Chicago, Illinois;
Ransas City, Mi.ssouri; IDs Angeles, California; and Seattle,

..

washington.
-NOrE ro RADIO OORRESPCtIDENI'S: An actuality, sui..table for broadcast,
is available by calling (301) 443-2741.

